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Massage Membership  

Healthy Hands 

Discounted Rate 

Hassle-Free payment method 

No early termination fees (after 3 months) 

Rewards for Membership referrals 

* Terms & Conditions on the back * 
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HEALTHY HANDS MASSAGE MEMBERSHIP 
Terms & Conditions 

 

1. At the time of enrollment you will be required to place a credit card on file within a secured credit card processing 

system.  

2. All fees will be Auto-Debited on the 1st of each Month.   

3. A (3) Month Minimum commitment is required to enroll for a membership.  Your membership will Auto-Renew on 

a monthly basis unless you cancel your membership.  (See CANCELLATION POLICY , #10 Terms & Conditions 

listed below) 

4. Based on your membership enrollment date of the current month, a prorated amount may be determined.  The next 

scheduled monthly charge will incur on the 1st of the following month. 

5. Monthly massages DO NOT roll-over; if your monthly allotment is not utilized within the given month they will 

not carry forward, nor will a credit be issued for future services. 

6. To cancel or reschedule an appointment you will be required to give 24 hours’ notice; Failure to do so will result in 

a charge for the service towards your monthly allotment. 

7. Scheduled massage time (30 minutes; 60 minutes) includes consultation time with the therapist and dress time.   

**It is encouraged that you arrive 10 minutes prior to your scheduled time. 

8. If you arrive late for your scheduled appointment every attempt will be made to allot the full amount of time for 

your massage.  However, in most cases due to a full schedule, the time will be taken off of your allotted time and 

you will be charged for the scheduled appointment time. 

9. Additional massages within a given month can be purchased at the same discounted rate as your membership. 

10. CANCELLATION POLICY:  You may cancel your membership at any time after your initial (3) Month Fulfill-

ment.  The cancellation policy requires that you notify Eastpointe Integrated Healthcare prior to the 1st of the 

month, at which time a cancellation number will be provided to you and assigned to your account. 

11. In order to reactivate a cancelled membership an additional (3) Month Minimum commitment is required. 

12. All Memberships and Massages are Non-Transferrable and Non-Refundable. 

13. The splitting of massage time (i.e. purchasing a 60 minute package and requesting 30 minute appointments) is pro-

hibited. 

 

 

ACKNOWLEDGEMENT 

 

I authorize Eastpointe Integrated Healthcare to charge my credit card on the 1st of each month for Massage Membership 

fees.  I understand that this authorization will remain in effect until I cancel it, and I agree to notify Eastpointe Integrat-

ed Healthcare of any changes in my account information or termination of this authorization prior to the next scheduled 

billing date within the Terms & Conditions of this agreement.  If the noted payment dates fall on a weekend or holiday, 

I understand that the payments may be executed on the next business day.  I certify that I am an authorized user of this 

credit card and will not dispute these scheduled transactions with my bank or credit card company; so long as the trans-

actions correspond to the terms indicated in this authorization form. 

 

 

              

(Print Name)    (Signature)      (Date)  


